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i\i.: d i.: vid'oiu:. (cxiiv^v:j).

.:: v'.L ra^tcuo.

riiC ori-^in oC tlis victorina ^'oVv'■i Sorcoz crn he traced to the
Cri:.ie 11 rr, v.dien, in Jnnunry lo54, ;> i.ioct Co;i ^ittei^ was spnointed hy
the Viotori.'^'i •'r rlinricjiit to t 'ce iutc coni^ider • tion Uio nrnner in v/hich
r.ho colony Mi d't he titi.ackod. rhis Coi iittcG reco!:i Jended, cnori'-st other
tUin"s, th t "the lirineri-^l 'Ovornient should Vie rppliod to Tor a ship of
v;: r,

elhourno^ nt this time, 'vhich sn'.r les ' of the 'ritisli 'nisod—
ron, ;yrs t .en atorin;~ nrni e::nortinf ,'^rcr t (*ur.ntitics of "-old*
fhc only ves.;el thou c;v:!ilj:ljlo v/r s the n small s?:ilian:
vesijel, \7itii r. fcv/ 5iK>riuos on ho:rr.I.

i'JiO Co i littce Turtiser recoin leuilod thrt Captain Loc?cyer, ,
should orocetid in fc 'io i'ittiu'; up of :i v;oo;'Dn ster..i ves-ol rs an nuxilicry.
i'Jjis s auhscqueutly huowu "s hUc ^loop " .*IC I'h il.'.", r. 53h tv/in scroTT
sto.'-mer, ^rmed :7ith six 132 pounder .^uus an' n D foot C inch sv/ivel
riio vessel arrived in dohaoa's O. y on hist hay, 1350, under t!:e coni:ond
of C pt 'iii . .ornu.n, i.iw, it .■/.••s eventually sold in 13o0, . nu orolceu up
iu 1334.

In tr.y ^30:, .ir. G.Ver Jon r/ao co:i iisaioTio-.t hy the Goverrtfscsrt
to orocacd to Coridon in eonnoction -yith vintters respectiiv; dofoaoos of
Victorici, incl Jdia- the obtaxiiiji'; of an iroucled 'lyr r ship. One of the
results oi* his no otic tioua :ri s the preseiitation to the colony of a line—
of-bv- ttleship> ^he "i-i ..L././iJ", iTuncIied iu 1314, which v/cis to be used as
r  ti'niiiin'^: veiv'cl in ti"io of poace, Tho was a v/oodeu steari
fri'-ute of 2730 tons, mouutluy two 7 inch nnd ninotoen "4 pounder runs.
ho V/. c forsiieily c two-dec'^er 3tGa,?sliip, hut v,-.-z cut down to n fri.^nte

: t cost of £40,0,3; hor ore-; .:u:jl>erel 02 all ranks. Tho colony
uudertoolc to doi'ri y tho cast of tho outfit and the expenses incidental
to the vo3''a.2<' Victoria, : iid lihowiao to provide for the eruipoent rnd
"laiatoDauco of the ve.=:;sol vfbor acr crrival. fhs "h'JL ,'>h" arrived in
'•o!ison's h 'y in 1308.

3n t!ie 3th .'pril, IfiTi, the then verj' up-to-d-.te
turrot shiu (the ironcIr»d re.CoircK- to in t]jo ncfotiutions M-de by ::r.
/erdon) arrived iu dohson's hay under the coiiraand of Captfjin I'mter, who
had been seat to Jnc^ianl to t.- kc chr rr© oZ tlie vessel during hor voyc^e
out. The "C JdJd 3JJ" v;ag r-u r-rmour plnteJ double screw turret ship of
2,iJ7 tons, laouatiu.r four 10 inch 13 ton '^uns. ler crcv/ r/ns 124 all
ranks. 'dor .J.?ny years she wr s the "ria.r^iship" of the Victorifai hVvy,
i ad now reposes ra a bro kvator on tho 31rck "ock lercU.

lo-.vr.r's tho end of 1334, CaptriiiA.n. Thomas, A.Vh, who had
been aolocted .s .iav 1 Co i'.aadr it, r rrivo' in tiio Colony with two -^un
boats, the "Victoria'* and "Aluert". k
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UNIFOIiMS.

(from material sopplled by the R,C,M. P. « aubaititul by-
Ijirie Wisomau.)

Oa May 23^ 1873j by an Act of Parliamenta- tlie Horth ./oat Lii>uctod
Police oamo into being "to prevent bloodshed and preserve order.'' Its
duties were to suppress the whiskoy traffic which nourished between
Indian and whitcp to,Collect eustomo dueSr to caln the growing unrest
among the Indians and to stamp out lowlossneoa^

As a first oission^ on July 1374^ a force 300 strong with waggoasj
cattle^ a few fieidpieces and some agricultural oquipmont,. including a
mowing mechinCf left Dufferin^ Manitoba^ It headed west to Port Vdioop—
upg a stronghold of xhiokey-tradera and such like..

It had a pretty tongh time and found the Fort ultaoat dcaertod.
JBowever, during that trlpi, relatioaa with various Indian Tribeo were
establiElied and law and order^ which had prQctically vaninhed^ was grad-j
ually ro-estnblishodo

Mombora of tho N. V. M^P. fought in several Indian wars of groaior
or lessor sizey aa well as serving with Canadian forces in both ,^'orld
'.VarSg being given leave of absence for the pu rpose.

In 1904 th® force becarao known as the Uoyal North IVost Mounted
Police^ and assumed its proaont titlo in 1920, It now operates
criminal investigation branches and all other branches of a modem polios
forcog irtclxiding a marine section, VThilo it ia highly notorised,, the
Forco still trains its recruits to ride*

(in caso anyone la thinlcing of joinings otarta at 3g700,;i per
year and gooe up to 17,500 dollarB.)

UNIFOHMS & .DIMS.

'Vhcn th* detanhnont left Dafferin they wore looae-^fitting acarlot
Norfolk jacketag stoel-grey or flesh-coloured breocl^oas black 'i'ellingtoa
top boots and spurs, white buckskin gauntlets and dull'-whito cork Uelaoti
Gold looe alone distinguished officers from monv

Each nan was armed with a heavy .150 hoane and Adtiina rovolvor,
and a .577 Sniior carbine. The revolver was carried in approved cavalry
fashiono on the left sidoa butt to felie frontB and the carbine in a aaddl
bucket. As with othor Cavalry unitsg the carbine was subsequently tried
in other places from tirac to time, but finally returned to the bucket.

A troop of twenty picked men carried lances in order to impress
the Indianoo



iliG ilorioll: jcic;:ot v.tc soon rG;;-lr.co^. hy a. DliortcrjcloGcr-
iittinrc tunic, find tho "piil-Tjcj;'' bat tr.o l^orcc bad acquirod -
ri'iotliGX" cavalry affectation of tlio time - -.-'aa cradually diacardot:
in favour of broad briixiod felt hats.

Tlic Deano and ddcuc rcvolvero rrere roplacod by »45 Colts
cud Jnfiolda and, in 19G1, these ucvq replaced by the doitii and ./oaoon
,00 suocial. The 1370 .'incheDter roplacod the Snider around lOTG.
cJid tiiio "aa replaced hy the ,000 .doss in 1005 and the Xjae-Jnfieid in
1014-

/.nothcr early chau-c x/ao froa the ^roy and fle3h,-colourcd
broochoc to blue pautaloonc \7ith broad jrollox; ctripon, coloui-ful
unifoi'n patterned after tliat of the iOth IXusaarG vas proscribed for
officers about the sane tiao#

lIo:7, in addition tj the "roviox:" order unifora of felt hat
-;ith ieathex" baud, ccai'lot tunic v;ith blue faoinqo, blue breoclios with
•"■ollo'a stripej brovTU boots and Ga:": draane. the Vorco -vcars "carvice"
order in which t'lo scarlet jacket is replaco'", by a brown jacket, khaki
ohirt and blue tiej and "vndross" order x/Iiich includes brown jacket
and trousers ond black bo^-to. Jaddie blau:ots arc blue with yellow
border and the conuoctod boti.ors liJo

BADGE; In sn oval "bel b aurniounted "by a crown y the face of
fl ?Torth American bison; on the belt the motto "liAB-lTIE^IS
TV -nROTT-the whole within a v;reath of map3.e leaves; ana
with the'worda "ROYiiL CiVlADIAH IlOXnTKD POLICE on a four-
part scroll baneathc

SUBSCRIPTIONS

BECAirE ^hiD Payable on the ist jhly. iiRE yoh paid
UP?

A Stronf^ nembership y/111 assist us in our ultimate goal
of printing properly SaBRETaCHEo
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nm CA^JAPMi AIR FOnCK.

Motto; ̂ "sic ITUR aD aSTRA" (This Is tho way to the stars)o
TAilforn t Navy hluOo
Ead/^e : Ihe letters "OAF" superimposed upon a maple leaf ,
flanked by upswept v/iny,Sp surmounted by a cvovm.j v;ith tho mot-
on a three-part scroll benoath^^ IVhl-te metal. Officers collar
bad.fTe has a bronze maplo leaf v/ith o red silk "cap'' to the
crovm^ and is mounted upon a piece of black cloth cut to shape
"Hiis is a handsome badr.eo
Buttons sV.'hite netal^ shov/inf^ the badf-'ie desiffn less acrollo j

brifp history.

Canada saw the birth of fli/ijht on ?3rd February 1909^, v/hon
J^A^b, McCurdy successfully flew the "Silver Dart" at"^Bras d^oi
Lakes,, Cspe Breton. The machine vms powered by a Curtisa
water-cooled engine^ and the flight -was conducted by the
rocently-f omed "Aerial Experiment Association" ̂ which had
conducted earlier trials in the United States^ In these ̂ an
important participant was Alexander Graham Bellp who had been
interested in the theory of flight since 1899.

Ihe Association^ and its auccessorp the "Canadian Aerodrome
Ccanpany" tried unsuccessfully to interest the Govemnent in
aviation right up to the outbreak of the first v/orld v/aro

On Beptembor 16th3l914p duo to tho efforts of Colonel Sam
Hughes (Minister of Militia and Defence) j, the Canadian AviatK
Corps was fornedo It was intended to provide air cover for tl
Canadian Kxpediticmary Forcep and a machine was purchased^
which was crated and accompanied the First Division to England
'Qie macnine was never uaedy and was eventually sold as fcrapo
The Corps Comnander had^ in the moantimep resigned his comm
ission and returned home., and the Corps ceased to existo ■
During its brief period of oxtstence. one of its officers loaf
his life In an accident^ after undergoing service experience
and training with 1he Koysi Flying Corpso

In 1915 the Army Council suggested that complete Canadian un:
be raised for service with the RoP„G, The Canadian Governmen-
did not take up the sug'^estion at that time^ hov/overo

In 1917 the RoF,C„ set up an establishment in Canada for
recruiting young men to train at various Canadian airfleldso
\Vhan America entered the v/ar^ reciprocal training was carried
out of American squadrons in Canada in sumnerp and of tho
Canadians in Texas during the winter months<,



the a f-reat ;aany Canadians served v/ith distirieilor
ir. the air v/ith th.e rn^^/ax Corps and t/ie Hoyal haval Air
Sa^nricGs v;ith -Sia later Kovnl Air Jroroo vvhen It was fcrned
.yn Ap'^11 1913.> A ax over i?9.,0Q0 nen served with these
forces charing the 7/ar yaarc,

Va^Xv 1918i, the Canadian Government finally accepted the
Invitaticjn of Britc-in to orcpnixse its ov.Tt unix-a within t?ie
•^ei"v5c3y and two Ci,nacUan sqnaaronSy one of fi.mters and the
oh'or day bom'bers-, wore forrnud as a Cariadian wing of the He.A«F.
IW^nin/'/ of gromd crew caia-K-ncod in Aitgnst IClBp a headquarters
cedre establishod in England5 end officers were appointsdo
151^3 force did nob fly in ootlonp hoi-'avsr,, and It was disbanded
in^Febrnary 19fi0j whilst sbill overseas^ T)ie Governnent had
delaye^^ too l-ong^ and it thitrj rr?issod the chance to have anurely Ca--i&.dian"air service la action d^Ariiig the 7'ar«

Ti 101& the nncleus of a doyul Ganadieii ^Javal Air Service was
purpose of nrrvylm-^ out an"Gi-s-abnarine patrols

^ i-ir»ntoction... Personnel wore sent to the Uaitec

and tho RovhT/
nrt3 L w:>r .' w.s •-j. - - - ^ .. j ^ i.

Hie '' ar eno.o:.. ;sn ore thus e^rentuatea

A ."th" w' as'disbanded on oth V'-oeinoev 1918=,
T  Tii'tP 1019- after the dlsbandnont of the KoC»M,A-S<»„ md auring
i-hr'disbandment of toe short-lived air service in Britain^ the
r «ori-i"r tlr Board came into vfith responsibility xor sxr
f fontfs civil flyiar,, and noking and poiicing of tiie
n<,oessnr7 reRiilations. for mattora.,

was forTnedr. Under
,onnlse

tt,, jn.

w2''^X.iof*harp'e of theli"* civil duties, the menbors of tiie
cfm the Ganndian neople for uh© first time a sens© of confrdoiice
Vn t'-o rea;.^ibil:lty r>f civil aviation,, one paved the way for the
creation of the Rcyol Canadh:=n Air ¥os*ce.

T,^ n defence rolJo- hov/ove:" „ tl; 2 C^A^P', w&s not so Impreas Iv-.-,.
/'-^r ■^■•cGrd was'nor. clear aa to the best method of orTanining

o?r, i^'efencess the pecplo and rhe Govemment woro predojulnanulynntl^^militoristic < and the ruin use of the force contiuue.l to
"cxvll''« I'Tilitia vac orcatedj, but after a snort

Der-icd'':d' activity? this practically f-''-"-®"
in end It fihnlXy collapsed coiripletely early In tne noxr
year.j
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Tlie C..A.V. had "been very fortunate in receiving gifts of
over one htmdred World V/ar I aircraft frOm Britain^ and also
tv/elve American flying boats v/ith spares ̂ hangars etc., as
well a3 some airships and kite balloonSo This equip ment
proved most useful In the early v/ork of the Force..

One of the first services to be instituted was a system of
fire patrols 5 which proved so satisfactory that they completely
replaced the previous ground lookout systerrio Also, in 192f>„.
aerial mapping using photographic mosaics was comnencod at
Ottav/ao

On 22nd September 1920 the first trans-Canada flight was
commenced^ and the C,A.,P,took a part in this project^, complat«
ing the section between V/innipeg and Vancouver on October 17thp
after many incidents enroutec This v/aa an important step in tie
development of civil flying in Canada. In 1921, geological
reconnaissance from the air was inltiatedo

^ Hovember 1921« the C.A,F, adopted the R..A,F. Ensign as
its fl^gn with 45 officers and 169 airmen parading for the
ceremony of its consecration and first raising on tho 30th
of that montho

r/hen the Australian Air Force became "Hoyal" on 15th August
1921 p the Canadian Air Force decided to make application for
a similar name changeo Formal application v/as not made until
5th January 192Sg and notification of the title "Royal" was
made on 15th Februaryo The titl0"f{oval Canadian Air Force"
was first used on March 13th 1923^ and the use of the RoA.P®
uniforrti and the motto "PER ABDTJA AD ASTRA" i-^ltiatedc

The Air Board merged into the Dept of National I>efence.;;, and
all government fljdng became Air Force flyingo

Oil Ist April 1924^ the Canadian Government recognised the
"Royal" prefix, and the official birthday of the R.C.A.Po
ia>(tak©n as that date,.

Th.e C.3A;,Ffl and RoCaAeF., performed a great deal of invaluable
v;ork in all fields of civil aviation development during the
years between the wars. Including fire-watching,exploration
meteoro3.ogioal flights^antlo3in[ng^X3_rig patrolsj,mappingf and
police and ambulance work. It is probably fair cormnent that
desp&te its fine record in wartime^ the RoC.A,Fo performed
no duties of greater use to its homeland than did its pre^
deceascr™ the CoAoP^j during those years of peaoeo

(Taken from "The shall be wlnga" by Leslie Roberts, B,J»Videon).

S>
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MEI.SKRS^ ADVER'I-ISEI-IEIT^S,

FOP- SALE CHEAP

Model soldiers»--3jndividual fxgijreSj, not "boxes. Mainly
Britains'^"inetal and plastic^ painted and -anpainted.
Original figures and conversions^

Let Trte l<nov/ yo\ir requirements"-.! can proBaLly help you#

F.B, Thorn'boroughj 15 Haig St» ,
BEXLEY, N.S.W.

WAN "BSD.

A rifle "barrel or piece thereof« Hot imder 7 inches Icng,
any condition^ so long as -che rifling is apparent#
Must "be «69 inches cali"br0g rifled three grooves right hand#

E#Radkej 72 Bridge St#, lAHE COVEjHSW#

VJAHiED*.

Helmet badge for French Armoured Corps helmet World War 2^#

Peter Ihomboroughj 13 Haig St#,
BEXLEY, H#S.W.

WAHTED.

DTJTX" BRA3SARBS and armbands and armlets of the Australian Forces
including those of the various Service Police-

Particularly any types that are peculiar to the Australian
"YT^) not similar to those of the British Armyo

J-Llevj^lyn-lonea, P-G-Box 29, CHOIilAj,
Horthen Rhodesia#

WANTED

Bfldn-es of the British Air Defence Cadet Corps (forerunner
to the A.ToC• )"--all typos except lapel badge for civvieso

Badp-es of the British Air Observer Corps^^cloth types only#
Information on badges etc v;orn by R.A-P. sectlcnis of the

Combined Cadet Forces^H.K'o
Australian Womens Air Training Corps beret badges V/W2#
Australian Flying Corps pilot wings and metal shoulder title#
R A-A-F* four^bladed propellor sleeve badge metal Pre«WW2«
French Air Force badges other than flying wings#
Malayan Air Force pilot wings- tseyion Air Force ditto#

BoJ-Videon, 13 Hoble Ave#
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THK U,S^ ELGXII CU^^SS PISTOL.

"by B'.Hadk0o
(All Rights R0t')6rved)o

Tl>xs pistol^ which is an excellent example of the composite
fira and edge weaponp is an snthentic service arm,, Invontad hy
George Elgin®

On September 8th 1837^ G^BoAllenj, of Springfield^ L!as3., . TJ,S.Aa
received a contract from the TJcS^Govemmont for tho manufactiu^e
of 150 of them® "Biey v/ere to be used as a ti'ial issue to the
GsS^Mawc

There does not appear to be any record "of them having boon used
in aet\7.al warfare® It is said, however^ that in 1333 an axpod™
ition of GXploration to the South Seas took those pistols as a
part of uhoir ecxuipmonto They were used against hostile natives,

The expedition returned to the U,S,A® in 184^^ and no further
oraera for the pistols v;ero placedo In the absence of any
recordod report as to their suitability as a service v/eapon.^ it

regarded as unsatisfactoryc

ihey are now regarded as a world raritvo

It woixld be^moat interesting to learn hov/ this specimen came
to be in this oountryc Vi/hen brought to light,, a year or ago^
its condition and the circuriistances would indicate that it had
been here for very many years., A possible theory is that the
expedi trxon had cal3.ed herog vrhile in the South Seas^ and that the
pistol x.'as left behindo An equally possible explanation is that
if; v/as Icii c in the Islands, v/hence several other rare specimens
have been obtainedo

Di:.SGjRIPJ-..OJ 0 Smoothbore ..54 Galo octagonal barrel- 5" Icfng®
Blade .xoresightp no rear sighto Percussion locky side hsmnex'o
Length 17 .:y7erall; weight li.i- pounds^ The blade is ll|-" long^
2" wide.. 'JGlnut gripsc The weapon was carried in a leather
scabbard (niss^g)^ which also held the ramrodo The baan^el is
marked on top 'ELGIITS PATEHT"' p M CBA 1837"® left side of
the bcdy is marked "C^BoALLEI^^SPREJGPISLDJ.lASSo" All major
parts are vaarked with the serial number "147"o

(KOTEjSketch oppoaita, from photo auhmitted hy Va- Radke)

--- - • ■ .. . , .. AJ
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A PUiA FOR A SKT OF ivTOTUi'.LIiuT niLITARX
ILLUSTRii TIGRIS,

"bv B,J-Videon»

The appearance of two curds In a series ctirrentXy dlstrrouted
by Golden Fleece (an oil company) entitled ''iiU'AP CAKDs" .prompts
me to appeal once af^aln for t^io production of a series of cards
(or similar material) deplctinf^ the uniforms and equipment of
Australian forces past and present.

Toe tr-.'o oai'cls alluded to eOove ?\re numbered la and lb in a
series of r45 comprising IF j\j-.lra of cords, TViO'^f show:

la.3iiBKK JKTS. \
(tex t) "iiij^-speed ad^rilivi^ in the wide blue sky
awaits every younfr plid^t-to^be who joins t)?e Royal
Australian Air Force, Oti,,selection at IB years of
af^e, they first learn tally '.In^eei Trainers at
Point Cook (Vic.)—later ̂ raduatinp to Vampire Jet
Trainers at Pearce i{,.!i.A„Fv,.jBa39p V/./i, If selected
as fin:htor pilots they trari^or to v;illia.ntov;n )
to fly the 600 n.p,ho-plus ̂ abre Jets (pictured here)^
before teking up service in -vvustraiia or overseas with
a 3abre Jet bquadrpn." '

lb,KAVi;L CAlJETti.
{t63^'€T"7.t IS^years of ar,o, thaa© cadet Fidshlpnen are
joininp: the 'levy to see the vorld,. .end Vjake it their
caroero hurinr: the first stH'-e of .thei^'training they
spend Z) years at Hsval Colle.rfg before to sea for
5 months for practical exf^erlence. Thoy thea return to
Gollarey preparatory to th.eir final year/at-see.-. Here
they can be seen doing basic Officer' of it)io^Watch
training on the bridge of the naval slp'op lIJhA^ScSvmn.a

The remaining cards in the sei^lea depict Australian sports,
flov/ere and other "Atstralipna", und it in noted that the
Australian Army does not oppocr. The quality of the illust
rations and printing is fairly good, although their is room
for Improvement in some cases®

It will bo noted from the above te.xta that the advertising
^alue of this medium is appreciated, and it appears that
the wording, has hgon provided by t)ie Service Peportnents
concerned® T>i97r certainly havo a definite recruiting appeal.

The previous card produced in Austrfiliu with a military
"flavour'% us far as the v/rlter la aware, v;as one ofa

-•31

V
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•Tories ppoc.uced n fmv yoo-s a-o 'oir.^Atlantic (another oil
corn--'--"-) 0-1 titled ''PICVnTtlii Y-j.'-Vjk'T-, on Anst-r-alxrn itens

It ^:. Gor-pVvVh' t hlv.rro6 pio-tijro of s fev;
-edcoa-bs'fvjins o distant Horn.:, and it bore the caption
«p.,.^4.Tg h-urelra StocV.ado (an unhapny l-ncldent an
^■'■Ictoria'-a ^olC-'r'nsh ora of th- - last CGntury)^ T}ie series
v;as of"i-nt'/-'ont to nani .irnior col-loctors of cards, r.ost _
of v'hon* wc-oo iineraro ox fno e>-..stance of the rore polialieo
prodnctloac of earlier yerrn..

T>ar'l>.p: th'.e earl-' nor-.the of lSecon6 i:/orld l.'arj. a well"
lonov/n 't:<'crf<"rr3t-food ccnoEny h'.>oxrn;ht oat a good series of
aar-ds sr-c'Vivnr; Aus tralian weaponSs equipnont and varions
aspects rx nilitary life-. One --^r tvo uniforri details were
shown' the troors "being niliti. .. Printing was 5.n sepia color,
and of ff V cnnlit/.^ o>i econony-v.iualit;r card,. Tine

-was on-tor ly soaght of to- h; ,- the ^ronng^ and it doubtless
dlh mu^'' -■ i the canac cf the pntriotlsn which at that tine
was a ?ef.tire of daily life, -hme other quite good cards
also ap^f- fjvr'inq the vhv .vx-ers sho-wlng v/ar heroes
persona? itlec, ships, md tirn .iher f^ost were included in
sweets paciots etc,

■years a'^o - In tho days when ci =:arette cards were Issiied,
sets csads of a -nilitary c remoter v/ore too nunerous to
set out at- lonr^th heroo nnyov r- '■llllitnry Headdress*',
Wills "W rns <and i:rnour'% Carr-.vras ^ "History of Amy
Hn^forr.^" and the nany sets lowing badges ^ coloiirs end
the 3 ike 'were (and still are; eagerly sought after by the
c.artophi3.:l3t and the railitor:-' collector alike^
'vid fpr it I--"the^'r; was ex^on a series issued by Vic,e-Pofrri" cho\7ing AHSTlhsLlAiT aviny unifornsJ (this was, of course
before V?ie .f-'irst World "er, wlvjn aentiriont v/aa not confirxed
to -^pop" singers wailing sick7..T 'love-songs' to the acoornpani
mont of a ncnotoriOus specioo of StoVltua' Dancei )
Almost In- accident, apparontl-' , Players also included in
tholr'verv fino scries of 50 " 'iiitsry Uniforns of the
Eri-biah Kripiro Cvernoas" three Australian unifc;rna„ Those
sejoctec were .Australian Liyjit Horse, lioyal Australian
Axt?l"iev-r aed Australian Infe'rcry in the smart I.Tilitia
uniforns' .introxluced by i&36 T'resn KoguletionSr
It will bo noted that this 1 an' nany other) series appeared
at the tii'u? of rrilitar;"" axvareo^ss prlcr to the outbreak of
the V/ar.
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Befor-o the First l/orld ■ when Gale h Polder, user to
prodnca thoir most attracti-''e v;all charts for 1/ - jr.d I
each (printed in fnil colour indudinr: p.o'd) . one chart
entitled Crests and hod^^es of our Irperl&i Fcroes'" shocf
iC i'.uscraiian out of c tota". of 108 badp.es; while , about
tee tine of Players' seriog of p5 '^Colonial ao.d Ir.di
Army Badros" included P aus traliana . ^ the v/ellknov/n
mlversiil pattern badyo (the "risinf: sm"), and the old
hat brdTO of the Australian field iirtillery. of 1903
inception. ' '

Beaplr.o the comparative snallness of our armed f.-^rces..
does 30en chat they ac>iieve(; scant attention from the
putsliniers of cards etc., nnd this is noono's fault but
our ovai,

is this s treape relu.c gc
is an att-£r.}

It is net l.-novM why there was and
to produce r'aterlsl uf this type, PorViaps it
to ccnvinco ourselfea that \-a ai'e not a militarist nctlo:
Gv is i'z merely apathy;, sad lack of av/nrenoss of the par*'
■.vuich h'cn itioa Can play In bulldinf^ of morale in en e m;,

id in z-''r: public which provides armies? Ferhep
« .A ». ^ n . J ^ ^ 4 _ .1 « . . .

e

■••."1 thih- r
in Y/ar

cur soldiers
thorn?

,^ a'-d In times of peece v/e forpei"

jv: o ni o

frreat not-
^• 'ar corid ,
exco!} ^ o It
The cm la
but for li
Insplr.iuy
By coi;tva:-
t)io
and t}inso
m ild i . ho
much V' Vth.C:

sent
one I

tlnr* the luctralinn V.'ar 'bnorial.. our
museu"! dedicjifced to the memory of Austr -.. I ■■

of the '-.a
build ir.

serve ac mementoes of u visit there,,
^tle else.. The ourilt^- of the prints Is not

not all of the best exhibits are depicted

nroduoea some postcards shoc.'lny a fev; o:
displays to be se».ui within its impos inf;';
nvall£d)ie

and.

v-'ith the many fine picture cards produced by
Tiicku, t'oientlnes j, and even Gale ^ Poldens ,.

of man
This

eoiG.lnental countries they are very
0 icappoi' .tiny, as tViov could be sc

Hore u it^-nGiori muai once Dv.ii be directed to tpic recooc
edltio i 1 tuo bouih .'.fricarj. Tlational Tar !'use\tu of u i
o ren.l.iy ijxcol.lont colourao postcards, incl^idiny three.. - ....V w j. , w V.I. wiA uvittj-via , XI lUX i/ > Miii

s'iowix} : uniforms.. sold l.y them for a very modest
p-'Ice rhw.ie cards ohouid do much to perpe-cuate theP
nu' of thlOip
f a t'U^e

e uiits shown lu the minds of present and
^O'\o ''o tic«\a
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In addition to cif^arette and postcards, Britain has "brought
out many other excellent publications, such as the v;ell-
Imown "Hona®'Books" for boys, including re;?iilarly revised
editions on aircraft and ships (including the armed services
concerned), and on soldiers^ The wealth of detail in these
is still of Interest to many collectors and others^
In the mid-305 s there also apneared three very good books
published with the approval of the Service Bepartments
concerned, midev the titles of "The King's havy","'5he King's
Army" and "The King's Air Force" respectively. Well printed
on strong paper, v;ith eye-catching front covers, they were
great value at 6 pence each^ containing many illustrations
(including badges), a naefxiX text and captions designed to
encourage interest in the services.

Germany has always been to the fore in this fieid, and
has produced such excellent v;orks as tho® by IToritz Ruhl
during our Edwardian era, and, over the years, a host of
fine cig,arette cards and other military prints and books
too numerous to mention, headily available today in
Germany are some excellent picture books and charts etc
shov/ing uniforms and badges of the present ̂ jerman forces □
America has also contributed during tv/o v/orld wars some
excellent material on badges of her forces, in the well-
known "Tlational Geographic" magazine, and in sundry small
booklets by com^^erclal concerns,

Canada has also been represented, in booklets and official
leaflets s hov/lng badges of her many reglnents| whilst a
number of recent British books and booklets have described
and illustrated the uniforms, badges, traditions aid
history of the British Army right up to the present day.
T-h aT^noars that none of the above-mentioned works of any

can be said to have caused a bad influence, nor
HnfiQ It appear that the^r v/ore intended to do so, v/ith theexception of some of the cigarette card aeries
niiblished in Germany prior to the Second VJorld ^ Apart

their propaganda value, hov/evar, they provide an
interesting record in convenient form, of things as they
were at the time.

Tn fAct much good may well be derived from the preservation
in this'way of important detail concerning, in some cases.
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a  rq^oat i Vh.ln b:'--?; of na : ;n.\
•ii\J.bab]e for ,^i;e"aerp.l a is • vfouiiion ii ler/'ie quao'oi cier. f .
bite eve7»af?G rnili^ary liisborias. for ilnsfcoaoe, Tlaere ic? f: ••
aowbt however, tJiat its ^3^ could serve tc
the appetite for consiunp'ticn of tl\o mo2'3 cctriprohoiisive

'"niejs, it i^ppnars to tjie v/ritor, oofcb. fron bi® ovm oosst-'vat j f-
5iTtd ipitei-ests^ as '-fQii j-o fron the numbers of requests r. ':'.
ccvvouts b';;.^ correspondontr hore and overseas, that ivixserrj.le
is nc.dl^- in need of sor.o fOiT., such as thoso mentioned et-ove
of lllvs trat i:>f, hadfreSj "■••nlfoTTis etc of our forces fi'rr: t^o

^■''1 leat tinos to t^vo present..

).n

If^rb.'.ipa never bef'ore b.as there been ouch a chance bo brlrf
to the notice of perp'o -^11 '■i;hHt ie qood nilitary jiiaiio.
'ihievioion has oponed th') ■•'Cy to Inforri.lnp, people per pou.f.i.:

of items of alotcrieel 5.u tereSi t.. ruseuns are
a reaurponce of pcpiiXari ;?' »• feoplo urc nore ia'^jcrested :.->
what goes on aromd the)'- -- •.

ou:! table acurco niSueriai lrwp;;ia lenco in many placos , Pi '
pho^oqrap'ir>, clresc rojuilr;tipas^ paintln/sS (inclc/iinp: the bi;.
' ari tfeao ccries 3n par t.Lvalf/r), ann tho like coald vjeil
i>j'pTlT the ■1 oytai- fliai aT'Oears to he neoclc-d is
r,onerouQ aJ.iowunoo of ir-1.'hr-rfan. aid end nev/;. ci famous or
quaii\t ccrp»a; service, fi>il or. battle circss in us© by zroov^
OA;va'':ed in u vnrloty of or-cupabiono ^ itoms of Australluu
3yx'v3,oe equipnent; v;hile ficr© is e ,hood field to be ©/.plor-rd
In the depicting oi inoidaTts f::*on AustraXlsn military liis L.or-y.
A aorles ahovriuf^ re.qlment.cl'hndi^ss and fchumfcrinil history ;;o^ Id ^
be moi*o tliac vfeiconad by vhe menT oiid.qe collectors.,, botli
aad oaauel, i^hethor iti tho soim;ioeo oa not,, here or overspent-

;Iot only colloctorsj but sisrylnp; soldiers,. cadotSj old suldlera
•utd v:"':oir irmiiica v/nuld ^'iuri rsuch of interest in r wiol'.K
selactod nsvies til on/;, the above lines.*

'o w© rysVb-^ j bovr very little is known about our forces ^ oven
v'ithln th% country? 'ilfch the e>:,'.eptlon of Anzac ^*ayc od.,:l
moAuriOiuta^ and trf'ie net.lorva^ './er > ejnoria.1 in Canberj'R (a p?Lec3

-Snot j.bio to b-3 ,reac)'«d by many In o\£r vfest 'te.n<i) there is
lit'^le to adver t3 sc-our troop«i«

Ihet. cost need uot be n d'^to-cj-ont la shcvm by tho riod.0i*&tc
price of the ^outh African cej*da . A suff iclentlv wide di.3 t.rlb-
utlon Would reduce prioo, and this perhaps could be mode
poaclbiQ by seilos tyir'ouqh 'o-noft conteeng , clat-.^j^ or 'U
evtii"; throun'^ tho modJio-n of '"ho previal>ai■y^-r3antlonod breakfast
fr,- --a O' - Li'VCCt!: oo.y- Vied ; • (>+; 'i ised for bad.' ':ua op

H'f Mb -'f"
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histpricfil events, provided thai: ^^ood printini? could "bo
schlevedc Colour v^ould he crj essontial feat^ore of cards on
a I iforma however y

not -military Christmas cards? These are in common use in
other countrieso V'e alread:?- have Australian flovers^ A.uatralian
anhnals,. Australian "biish scenes and Australian poetry on our
Christmas oardSr. v;hy not somo of the defenders of Australia's
lib or ty?

In book or booklet form.-, there sm^oly would be a demand among
serving men and womoris cadets and all those v/ho are interested
in military matters generally^ but who. for various reasons g.
are not actually serv^'.n.g iln the fo-rceso In paperback formj, it
is likely that a wide distribution cou3.d be effected tlirow^h
not only the service and ex-service bodies but also from the
stands in the many booksh.o^)s throughout the countryo In many
cases books of the type envisaged do not enjoy a v/ide sale
by reason of high costs- I'or this reason it seems essential
to keep cost to a minimiLmj. vhile still preserving the v/orth
of the nublicationv

A.

Sorely^ some-^ihere among the breakfast food dis tributors. sweets
packers y q:s-servlcemens aid historioal bodies, and the Forces'
Public Relations Departno i ts ̂ t}iev»e must be the talent and
ability to produce something t>'at v/ill do sufficient honour-
not only to our v'artime soldiers ̂ sailors and airmen^ but
also to' to the many militia service men and women^ and the
cadets past and present, ̂ fho spend and have spent tine in
fitting themselves lor oi^r defence.j
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"LlJg _J/OIi., 1."

It has been rxy j;;oc'(i iTortune to <lis-'JOV&r tr/o -/olu'icy <:1 Siih
above woi'Is, '7iiieh is 'oiKlc^tod;, b^it inscribed (in I'^e-ncli) t'-

"Tii'.i ".rrjios r.T Jnr^vnc re.irocoivicd iu c:'ai\.ci-;rirjtic
and dedicated to .lie lapcri^i "Tid ih-yol dajosty, tiio r.ic-rt rnd.
very clcn-nt diipsror and Kinru ^jlCilOLAd 1,, .r.itocrnfc cf all dr,s-^i-:.s,
by bis vary Inuable nnd Tcry ybodiont aorranta U.A. oC-'loot d, Vci:*.?."

vdiei'G is thoro ^ dr.L>» The '.?ork cj'ast thoro:'A>:i'c j' li..'
t\7oen 1G25 r.iid 1355; dnrin;. ".vhich period iJiohclas lat roi;:^]"x-d. The
vratcrcolonra 'lepict soldie: ;'. fi(^htin?5 tho Fronch. rnd thorarorc cno
prcconci; tUst this work is o. rlior rather thr.a in the roi,*;•.?. •"i
Nicholas Ist^

The •roltj.io is bro: :'UtcIdji(^ in its detail., Volvi'.e i
Trith tho ..ualrian 'uupirs, lin,'';do;ia of Germany^ an.rl tlio Ducbiea o:'.
the presor^t Gonaaxiy. TLo •.■ icrecloura a.-pear to be oririj'.id.c. \;ith
jiuite a ler.vy overlay of Qi'j I vrlci-o ion Eaoli is a seprir^ite
aketcli^ I'l inclioo by 10 in-.i.'-i,, pactotl oa to a pc.ga 13" k 13". These
sketches ..-ro :.^ost original i:.' j'ttorn -» a general r/avlji. ci'f ..n
is holding up two fingers t*. Indicate that ho v/ants two of oor.o^'.iiiir;.
A bax;d; a;:vc!xing throu^/h a to.va at night, is accosfccd by a dr-.kii:-.or? uan,.
who is a?Aovod aside, Genfloxnjicrie ure liGuaiiy sLocting -?t

v.Olaiiious. unsjlvrivor., oofa.

There arc pag??s of oo-^aliod "Aperou" - uurDnnrior.) al tho
uniiorriSj ir. the biooh for;!. Those lirc very difliowlt to folio ^ *"1
none of the uatorcoioura do not exactly follow the A:; ex'Ci.ir The
shcv.'iag "tho "pr" - io rir6t-r--:gi:ncut of Austrian Lanoere 3;to:;c the r.-',...
ifro;:t of the 3rd .Isgiuent, there are also spcliln': orr:.»r,; ~ " ouncri.G'afI
is spelt "ouperiur ' on one easion, which lend« authenticity to the
volivae.

Some 48 p.-^gcfl are » 'vaied to the Austriaxi-Siay 'e -
one .'startJad officer who hr.e boon confronted, at hie cfficc. by a
gorgeoufj croatero who is ideulilfiod oi on "Auditear"- Some of tliejc
plrtea includo nore thou oiio regiiftent or corps,
ies evory ringle rcgirtcnt mn' corpa of the Amy,

Tho " Anos'Cu" 1 UQO- fc i f
ft apporr.i ihee'tfC

wore tho cavalry rogiT;teniE.'- l-3th i -egts. Cn:"raBci'3ri5. vogte.
driigoouin. l-V th Acgtrj, Che*'.- j fj'U-lgtli JltiEwar?.; iat-'ttll
Nogt!5, hancei.^B (?.unciorc-n.o-t v-h:'.j'ns). SO Frontier dCiTts, inc.Uulirig
"u.^n-jcrdQ ile Secliior" ^re liritistt xvitli an .Iporcu of uso.foma,, cu^d Corpa
without end Ih.ti'ilioEiLa of Garrlpou^ i'ollco Guard of Vionnn^ .rtugur-
laji poa.^iorioi\^.i, .'.lilitRX^' dchcots, an,l nnyinc:!^ anon^ut others^

,A.LA:'|A-
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The Aporen of msifoa^nis of xufantry GoinohoTT finds its nay into the
middle of the Prussian section - it shor^rs battalions of Grenadiers
listed Ist-OSrd Battalioass TTi.th some onmissions, and grouped into
th-niOSp wit7i two gi'oups of two* These groups - presumably ad hoc
rcgiiaGnts are neither naaed nor uTunberGd- The grouping is quite at
raiadosa « for esample, one group cornpriaes 2ndj 32iid and 33rd battal-
xonSj another 3Tj 53 and G1 battalions* Shown as infantry regiiacnts
of the line arc 58 regizaenta nurabored 1 « 63, these are listed in
order, and missing are 5^ Q, ii, 46, 50, 55 2egts. JJwory regiment
has different colouK'ed facings altlaough the difference in shade is
difficult to identify*

Following the Austrians, comes the Kingdom of Sa3:oii3r-(23 plates)
the Duclqr of 3aue-Meinungon (3 plates) Saso-Altenbourg (3 plates) Saxe-
Cobourg-Gotha (3 plates) Saxe-V.'cimar (3 plates) The Ducl^ of Ilolstexn
(12 plates) -thB Srosseraogthuza (?) ©f Oldenburg (i plate) the Grand

of Oldenbourg - thus apoit - (8 plates). These arc followed
by the Principality of ./aldeoJj: (2 plates) of ilohenaollem IlecUingen
(2 platc-s) noheuaoliern Signaringen (l plate) Schwarsburg Audolstadt
( 1 plate) and the Free Town of Ilciabourg (4 plates) the Principali^
of Schv/arsbiirg-Hudolstadt (l plate) and the two plates of the Princip
ality of 3ehaumbourg-Lip;;o* It rauet have been difficult to find enough
principalities for all the Princes.

After this Pot-Pourri,, eomes the Prussians; about 30 plates.
Of great intorest are the Prussian Apercus, for tliese list organizations.
For es;mipl©, the llnd Division of t2ie Guard: - Hogt. of Grenadiers of
the Empress Alexandria - 3 battalions. Uogt* of Grenadiers of the
Ihnperor Francis - 3 battalions. Battalion of Chasseurs* Egt. of (Guard)
Cuirassiers - 4 squadrons. Rogt- of (Guard) Dragoons - 4 squadrons.
3rd :^ogt. of iloyal National Guard, 4th Ilegiment of Boyal National Guards.
Those last two, each of 3 battalions, each shows two tinifonis — one with
a rod cuff, and one with a white cuff. There follows the 2nd Regt. of
Lancers of the Royal National Guard, of 4 squadrons, and vzith each squad
ron hmrlng an entirely different unifosrm — white, red, yellow and blue.
The let Rogimont, belonging to the Igt Division, almost identically matches
each squadron — buttons and lace beimg silver against gold. Still in
the llnd Division are the follov/ing:- Single Companies of the "P^gts.
of Garrison" Empress Alexandria and Saperor Francis, two companies of the
division of tlie garrison, and two ooiaponios of imralids, which seems odd.
This concludes the division — 13 battalions, 12 squadrons, 6 companies.
Two divisions na.do up the Guard Corps, and Corps troops held: —
The Artillery Brigade - of 12 companies (not battories) of foot artillery
and 3 of lloi'so Artillery; 2 companies of tlie Detaclmont of Pioneers,
2 companies of the Begiiaent of Reserve, and the Gendarmerie. Those
Aporcus show, in the above detail, the eight army corps and the Guard
Corps. It is thus possible to idontlfy every Prussian regiment and ConpoQy.
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Brsocsiaeso Soarle'fe wi'tli "feJiree "0" s'- dssceadlijig isaslds oss ano'fciaeE'g
eaeli daxigiisg laii-ej.Idssed gz'eesi. "Jlies© Glnjos't- aEo^iziw
•fco a U oliaped apiroia oa eaea "th.i.Qh^ aB.fi ©"^eiclap *ilie byoad
sil'^eK' siji'ipe on. the scaiS} which is iJlaaked hy two very
narrow ailver stnpegj one on each side^ The bottom and
largest U of daagling lace lies on a green backgronEado

BootSo Hnssar typSg brzght yellow^ with silver edge and tassel»

The sliaferaqBO is enorsioBSj, pointedj green with 2" silver iiu.ce
fingers off a thin silver odgCe like a fer.ri leaf split
down ths eontr©^ the spin© ©f the fern being the edgingA
Large silver devices fs'ont a,nd back.- Over this sliabraqae
is laid a loose,, irregular tiger -BkiB.i

The sabre is masieli^-ke^ highly curved, the sabretaehG is greeSp lined
with 2 silver stripes and .anspendcd by green strapSp llnod
silvero A shei.l bridle a:id breastplate*^

This voloiae has been borrowed and it is hoped to have the plate©
photographed and reprodncedo If this is possible, members will be inforoed
and ̂ 7 thns secure their ewn copies of the main plates,- It is unlikely
•f.hst ths Apercns would reproducep as they will be too riisallo If? however^.

VsUld lilse to know the esact cos^.,. siticvai; vf tLe i'sitissiaB Ansyj, I
wil"' draw it up and offer it to the ed.it©r„

Volume ii I ha"^© feorrowedj, as I cm painting sy way through
VGHusne 1 Cavalry,- and have reached about the middle of the bookp

«o«oooaoo
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N0TJ3S OF PLATES FROM "DER ALTE miTZ"

A LIFE OF FREPEBICK THE GREAT.

Published in Berlin 1895.

Submitted by Eric Wiseman.

Plate 12. which shows the infantry in April 1741, shows them as wearing
blue coats not buttoned back; pale buff gaiters and breeches; white
beltS; 8trai>s and sword knot; red shoulder straps, cuffs, slashes and
ooatlining; brown hairskinned knapsacks; black shoos; white piping;
brass buttonso White shirt cuff shows about 2"^ The tricorn hat is
black with white edges, and a scarlet tuft, topped by a circle quartered
in white and black. Sword hilt is brass, and the long pigtail whitco
They are carrying colours, one being white with the F.R» cipher, laurel
wreath and crown in each corner, with the grenade between, and the black
eagle on a green background inside a wreath in the centre- The others
are identical, apart from being greon where the first is white. Tassels
are white^ The officer is dressed in similar way to the troops but has
no belts - only a white waist sash - his hat is edged with gold and has
no pom-poffl^

Plate 14. which represents dragoons with captured colours in June 1745,
shows these cavalrymen as having white coats with scarlet facings, but
white turn backs, white stock; buff breeches and waistcoat; black boots;
and black hat with a black bow and gold edging; with very broad buff shoul.
der-belt carrying large caddne. The saddlecloths and pistol covers are
scarlet, with white/scarlet/white/scarlet/white lines around the edges.

Plate 22. shows Hussars rifling a baggage waggon. They are wearing
medium green jackets \Tith white fur collar, cuffs and bottom, with white
braid and piping; buff breeches, with medium green gaiters coming to
about 4" from the bottom of the jacket, and a half inch white band around
the top; black boots with steel heels and spurs; brown busby, with a
medium greon bag worn on the left, and white lines; a broad shoulder-
belt with brass mounts; brown pouch and pouch-belt worn over the right
shoulder. The sword is steel, with oblongs of black leather about three
inches by a half inch up the centre of the scabbard, and a black sword
Imot. Sword and sabretache slings are brown; and the sabretache is
medium green, with a three-quarter-inch white band round sides and bottom,
with the FoR. cipher and crown in white. The saddle cloth is a lighter
green than the unifom with a lighter green again for about 2" round the
edge, divided by a white zig zag piping.
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Plate 24, represents Von Sendlits in NoTCraljer, 1T57 throwing his pipe
down to signal the start of a charge.. He is wearing bnff breeches
with aboEt 2" of white gsiiter showing above his brown hnee length boots
and a bnff coat with dark blue facings and white piping.. Breastplate
IS black, with abont 1" gold edging all round, and scarlet lining also
showing about 1" all round, hold on by white straps with brass ̂ uds-
Hat IS black with black bow and white fur edging; sword knot and waist
sash white; swora is brass. Scabbard is brass with black oblongs-
long pigtail is black with black bow on the top; saddle cloth ^stol
covers bnff with white tassled edging, black and gold eagles, '

|iate_39, shows a meeting between Frederick the Great and Von Zieten
in November, 1760, Von 2ioten is wearing Hussar uniform with dark
blue jacket trimmed in grey fnr, with gold braid and piping- bnff
brooches with dark blue gaiters up to iTithin 4" from the bottom of his
jacket, xrith a yellow J" band on the top. Black boots have gold or
yellow piping round the tops, and tassels. His busby is li-^ht brown
with a red bag; sabretache is scarlet, with irregular 1" gold edging
all round, and a black eagle and cipher on a gold shield in the midSe
He is wearing a pale grey cloak. Sword is steel with white sling

'T'&.rfa^oi i&r
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jy:- i3gic Jisonsn.

I have Ijoon Ictolyj to ny iatenoo rolioi- and cratif-
ication, that I on not the only oenhor of the Society intox'CGtocl in
the din, dark dayo of the nai^oleonic /ars- Gone nonhorc oven hack
further than this in tlioir intcrGstE#«.au3t he some kind of unto.

houover, I feel nany nenhors are rather frightened of Gtejiping
acroao the 1000 line, for fear of the conplicationo of unifomiOj etc.
*r7ay hack there.* Thiucc woro c little noro conplicatod then, of
course, but t^;at only iucroaaeo the aatiofaction of findinj^ out about
thon»

i^nd, of courso, nearly overyono opocialiooo in a certain
country and, often, in a very narroT; period. Clon 3arf;oivt, do^ni in
Canberra, for instance, is only iiiterootod in the I'oain.'^iSar carjpaij'i^na,
and he viov;a earlier and later (even if only by a year or so) periods
uith a cold eye, Don lieanedy prefers the late oifihteonth century,
and ion*t frij^htfuliy keen on .'aterloo, in r/hich nany others are iutor-
eotod, These tuo, like uyaelf, are nainly interoctod in the British

but V7Q are far outnunbored by those interostcd in the I^ronch amy
t7ith its noro colourf-ol uniforns.

Unifonuo in the 1000-1315 period, I think, had attained a
noataoaa and practicability while still boinri colourful. before thon
thoy uero rather fomlooa, and after then too fancy for a po:iod, and
thon far too plain#

In order to help oonc of those who would like to piun,30 into
this period, but who are scarce on dotailo, I inteii^ running a series
of ?>rief articloo on uniforio of tuo era.

Ginco this foreword has talrou up so riuch space, I stiall aake
this issue's description brief -nd describe the unifonao of:-

dUJTZU. ih'ihMrTUY ii: lais.

T!;o lino infantry wore brccclioa with ahovt ;;aitera, as did the
Jro^ers# C-aiuors were black ri jlit through. C-ronadior breaches wore
aky-bluo (with yellow .'.ustrian Imot and piping); jaeger broochos light
bluo-groy; cad "ordinary" infantry white. Coats wore short—tailed, with
otand-up col'-arir cut away at an civglo of about 45 dogroos. Gronrdiors
end "ordinary" infantry wore whito v/ith varying coloux" duffs, turnbacks,
piping (light rod rjid orango wore tv/o colours), tho oaio colour r/om on
all Itcaa. Jaegor coats wore light bluo-groy with light groan faciUG®*



All I'awn packs arid a'tey blanket f olln. Jaegers iiad
:,l:,c;; ie.-itkej; belts, etc.. „ the- i-ecv. v-kite. Buttona aad so on were
o  - o?.' steel e

It waa in the hsaiigear the tiaria differences were seen. The
wore i:. cart of ahclio irltSi xbr left brim ?nucli larger than the

.'fight, turned up and tied up with coj'd* The bat and the nine-ineh high
pl'iime T7hich appears to ha*/e boon attj.ched to the loft side of the top.
"/ere a.ll bl-aek.

The grenadier's head—piece a much more colourful affair
Xt "vraa a higli bearshin. ao'/ie'fching 3iI:o a Hritieb Guax'dDiiiaja 3 but some
.(■hat flatter back to front and '.rith f. braas-cdgGd peak. It waa black
wit-h a bras3 plate on front a aprlg of green leaves on the right and
a i;ar;ibolic-s]-apod patch on the hoc!: with light-red and white horizontal
•;«t";ipQ3 — about at-vc.a of them.

•},'Ordinary" infant y wore a blac*-?| slightly bell-toppcd shako
r'itb pf-ak frcnt and bacl ■'horo throe inch brass eircle about
th*; middle of the front ••.••itch coru;oc'ci to a smaller brass circle,, half
itanding out ficm the tcp; by a hro.'-r loop. Both circles had black

ccutre.i,, A ;5piig of green ica-/oc Wf a worn from the top of the top
circle.

Office?/a 7fore longer tnilctl ct a'is and broechoa of the same colours
as their men. They wore boots coaii;- g to within an inch or two of the
bottom of the knae. SaaheSj belts, buttons, sword hiitg and Icnois were
gold. Sword eeabburd:? r^re steel (th:? men'a bayonet scabbards were
black wivth brasfi> tips).- Officer s X.cadgoar was the same as the men's
but with gold ornaments. Some wore cocked hats^ also with gold ornaments
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A.C^T^ ERAUCH MO'^ES
1st Sept<,1963.

By ToC »Sar'?0Tit.

pae Australian Capital Iferritory Branch of t>ie Coc-^et-';-
foi'ir.ed in Canberra in Pay 1963, at « meetin- attended' by
local Society members,and the President and'memliers of
:Tot' South Wales Branch, At this meetln-, ha ior TX ,Sarn-Lt
was elected President of the A,C ..T,Branch, and ;!rX.,R,,V;hita
as Secretary/Treasurer,,

Three yrionthly naetin.crg have since been held^ The first meeting
dealt with administrativo matters relatirtf^ to the formation
of the Pranchj at th Ile second
"The History and Development
the Australian Army"s at
spoke on "Some Prints of the
hoped that these. and future
articles to "be pu"blishod in

Ti^KoLyon delivered a paper on
of the Colour Patch Systen in
the last nieet;3,n,n; Dajor Sari'^eab
Peninsular War Period"., It is
talks; vJill form the hasls of

tho Journal <•

Contact has been established with the Canberra and District
Historical Societyp and y.be Er^jich has beon invite:! to
provide a speaker at the iinnua.l Ooneral ileetin^T of tliis
Society on l^th September 1965,. to speak on oiir or.";anl3ation^
and Its aims and interests^ A.CcT„Branch nonbors have also
been invited to attend the October meetinf^ of the Historical
Society when Colonel I-'aAustln ',7x11 deliver a paper on William
lilnchin of the H.So\7«Corps—the lOPnd Pootr.

Future activities will include a visit to the Librarv of the
Royal Hilltary Collate on ?lst September 1963. to inspect
tho Joss Collection^ and a talk by Hajor J,IhOalo on "I'^edal
Collecting" scheduled for the Uovember meeting

Branch membership is noi'" twelve, and It Is hop^d that this
will Increase in the near fr^ture.

"AITSTKALIA^T ItlLITARY BXRLXOGRAPHy" by C„7i:,Dornbuach.

Advice has been received from Choshlre Pty Ltd bhatp due to
a booksellers agreonontj the price of this book v/^111 now bo
6P/6 plus postage., and not 4S/'- plus postage (l/8) as v/as
previously advortisad in'oabrotacVio of April 19634,

iih- i

iilis Society regrets tVie necessity for this InoreaGo In
price g it boinf? considered that higji pricing must result
in decreased circu'J.ation re^-rardlesn of tlio quullty of> cred
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SOCIETY ELSCTIQIIS,

Due to preoccupation v;ith Constitutional matters affectin^y
the future of Branches p it is re/pretted that the usual notice
of eloctions was desptached too late to arrive in the hands of
momhors prior to the closing date for the receipt of ncmiinations»

In view of this factp the elections v/ere not hold at tlie July
meetingo As no further nominations v/ere received^ and the
previous officebearers v/ere nominated unopposed, they ?;ere
reinstated v/ithout electiouo Ilr Robert Powell was appointed
Librarian in place of I-tr M.R.Glennyjj resigned.

J»K.Lyons,
Hon o Secre tary»

rmjITARY RliSEARCn A'lD COLlKCTCTiS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA

STATEI.TEUT OP RECEIPTS ATTD PAYI1EUTS FOR THE
YEAR ENDED 30/6/6o«

receipts e

Balance brought fv/d
Subscriptions
Ebcchan go/p o s tage

refunded
Society badges sold
Bank interest
Trading

72o 3o 5
123. 2.11

2.16. 4

2ol6,> 0

3o 6oH
3.10^ 0

£207«15« 7

Printing
Stationery
Postage

Trading
Bai k charges
Balance c<sfwd

PAYT.IENTSa

18«11, 0

289 4e 6
I80 7oll

28c109 0

Sa 79 ®
lllol4o 5

£207,150 7

P.Lober, TREASURER

Letter to the Editor^

R. A. A.P .HISTORIES.

793 MI.Ialcolm Rd, j,
TOORAKj Vic toria.

9th July 1963 o

Dear Sir,

Recently, when looking through a copy of the
Ceceraber 1958 edition of SABREmciIE, I noted errors on pafeea
3/38 and 3/43 v/hich I am sure you v/ill desire to corrects
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amount of confusion still apno.^rs to e^-iM-;-

A  fcrmation of ITumbora 2 and o Squadr^-^Australian Plying Corps, and, as the Historian of Ho.o'snn
i feel I am in a position to clear up this polnto

rof^a^ to HooS Sqn^ the details are covered in nv
volme "THE BATOE BELOW", v/hich makes the natter cleL-..
Kelevant extracts therefrom are;

Page £0;-3Pour months after the despatch overseas of froa
quaaron,, the ComrnonwealtVi Government offei'ed to raise a

second complete squadrcHo This offer was diVly accepted, nnd
tuie organisation of Ho,..2 dquadron (later knam as HOooQ
-Hustrclxan Squadron^Royal Plying Corps, and.- still later
>? 5 Squadron, Australian Flying Corps) v/aa comnenceclvfithout delayo

as

^0 Squadron was assemhled and organised in the Australian
Imperial Force camp adjacent to the Central Flying School
at Point Cook,

5o30 a,.,ma on vh© 25th Octoher 1915, t^/ie Sq ;;>d:ron
marched out frovi camp at Point Cook:, and proceeded

via road and rail to Port LelbouraOo where It emharkod rn
troopship AfSS. hotter Imovm as SaSoTJlysses of the Bl-r^.e
Funnel Line..'

Page 22',-^On arrival in England the nomenclatui'e of the
Squadron was changed fro-m Noo2 Squadron Australian Plying
Corps ̂ under whicli title it sailed from Australia,, to ho 69
(Austr.-alian) Squadron, Royal Flying Corps. -

Page 26:«''0n the last day of Larch, the nomonclaturo oi the
Squadron was changed for the second tipie^ a War C'ffice
memorandum of that date notifying the mit that in fut.jre it
would "bo Imov/n as Ho.-.69 Squadron, Australian Flying Corpse^

Page 50s«-^JThe early days of 1918 wittiossed another change in
the designation of the Squadrong fori^ on 20th Januaryj, a
leirtor v;a3 received from Headquarters^ Royal FD.ying Corps
to the affect that the Squadron designation lutd been changed
from iro.69 Squadron ̂Australian Plying Corps to Ho. 3 Squadron
Australian Flying Corps^ Ihis latter designation was retained
by tlin .Squadron during the remainder of its oxistence, and
to anaMe the traditions of the old mit to he carried on
into the fufcvire ,f tlic first army co-operation squadron to
be fori^od as part of trie pout-Avar Royal Australian Air
Force las been designated Wo,3 Squadron.,^
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Squadron forined In Kgypt v^SiS knov/n as TJo = 68 (Australian)
Squadron. Roval Plying Corps 3 then as TIoo6S Squadron^
Australian Plyins Corps,and finally as Ho=.2 Squadronj "Austral^
raying Corps. It was re-forri.od later as Hoo2 SquadronyRoyal
iiustraliaai Air Porce^

Xt is diff5.cult to account for th.o misunders tandlng with regam
to "^tii© tv7o squadronsg hut X trust this informaGion will euahle
you to make the necessary correctiocii on pages 3/38 and 3/43
of the aDoi/0"TnQntlon©d edition of SABRETACIIEo If there is any
further ass5.stanc0 X can give youm please do not hesitate to
let me "toov/o

Yours sincerely.
(sgd) H.i'oVVrigleyo

(HCEE: Xt is regretted that the ahova-mentioned brief histories,
provided by courtesy of the RoA.A.P. , v/are incorrect in this
detail.. 3,t'«Wrigley's oxplaiiatian above is welcomed.««Sd« )

SOJTADRQ'^i 3iX)GKS;

R..A.A.0P'. Uo;.2 3quR'ia''on«^-conventional R.A.P. type ̂heraldic
squadron badns wita er^ception of wreath, which is of wattle®
Contrax desigi'A sJac-^/s an Australian piping shrike (often called
a iTiagPie) pOvitsoread v/ings, coloured in black and white, with
the breast c.harp;0d wi-di a fleur«de-lys in gold®

Uoo3 Squadron«-siTnilar badge v/ith central design
of a winged grenade fired, "Ghe wings and grenade iCOj^o^ed
royal blue, and tlio flame orange and red, the face of the
grenade is charged with a fleur^^Q'^ly® gold^

RoAoP. Ho.68 Squadron (No,2 Squadron, A.P.C.)-™ standard
RoA,F, type heraldic badge showing design of the head of an

IJo^69 Squadron (Ilo.S Squadron, A.P.C. )«-deslgn shows
a ';5-ertlcal anchor , crossed diagonally by an opened teloscopec.

Xt will be seen, therefore, that the badges addopted in the
K.A^A.ly, and the H.A,P. to perpetuate the same squadrons of tie
A,F..C, differ in each case from each othero

•'PXGHXER SQUADRON" at either side® ihese are worn on
the left shoulder, end also on the front of the work hats cf
Squadron personnelo t

^  BoJoVideono
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NSy/ SOUTH V/ALES BRANCH NOTES
September 1963o

The New South Males Branch held its Annual Oenerai
Saturday evening 27th July^ at the Royal Australia-i a
Corps Club, Pitt St., SIDNEY^ ^uscraiian /u^o^red

The meeting was opened by the Brnnf>>. ^
he outlined the Rrovrth of the Bpanoh hnce its
welcorned tneratoers and visitors in attendance. oraation^ and

The Secretary's Report (attached) was read and accepted and
vhe Brach Treasurer outlined the financial position of the
Branch-

Mention was made of inpendinR prohlens ooncernln"- Eranoh
existence, and of ̂ rrespondonce with the Ilelhour'ne Executive
in this regard. The President expressed confidence fchar
these prohlens would soon he ironed out hy the exercise of tact
and reason.

The old Committee stood dov/n, and elections v/ere carried out
under the management of tv;o Returning Officers appointed by
the meeting, after the President had thanked them, and 3n
particular Hr N.Grinyer (Branch Secretary) for their help in
the past year®

The Commxttee elected for the coming year comprisedj
PRESIDENT I.'Er BoJ.Videon^ SSCRETiiRY W N.Grinyer
VI02 l-'HESIDEN'r Ltj.Ool,T-,V<.Vernon 'mEASUREH MrDoKennedy
COmiTTEEr.IEN Messrs r.hWedd, S.ZimeriSj, E.Radke

Ihe President and Committee then assumed office, and the
President welcomed the new Committee members.

Social discussian and supper then follov/ed, after which short
talks were delived on some of thoitems that v^ere brought for
display by members and visitors®

The meeting closed at 10 pom. amid mutual expressions of
satisfaction at the success of the functiouo

SECRETARY'S Report for the year ended 50th June 1965.

During t'^^e past year, meetJjigs have been hold at the follov/ing
places and times:

35th August 1962 Lancer Barracks Parraraatta
22nd September MoWsdd's IfuseumjDee V/hy^^ v/here

election of officers took plao0«»



Oc to"hor L Iiornshav/'S horro ̂ .PrumriTO^rne
P4th '.lovfr br;-.4 P ̂rieilni^^er"^ s home ̂Gladeav.llle
p.t-\ roceniher Hcyal itrmoiired Corps Cluh(Social)
P:nd T'-ebniary 1905 B-Videon'S horae
P5rd Pebruary Hero of Waterloo KoteKKxcursion)
PS-rcl llsrch RoA, Ar.F .Base RichjnoTidCHxcursicn)

Apr31 Presbyterian Chm-'ch Hall Guildrord
(WQleome to Dan Atkinson)

6th Itrae Infantry Centime Ingleb-urnCExcursion)
Pbth Wo^.no Hnseui:! of Applied J.rts and

Coiencos Ultimo (Sxcursion).

.• j'; otTie-jrs eleoted at tho nootin^ on P2nd depternbor nere;
Pr-'osidojt D , J- xO.G on . Vice President P^WVer-non, Secretary

■ r . comruiit'-.iei'on P:.Wed.d.. P: Heinxger -P,Drame^

r  period y-orn-osenta-aions v.'ore nade in the follov/ing
ma', tors:

Vo Iho ilcritime Sorvices iioardy regaraing tne preservation
of the of Hr,.ViwS«SYr':Ti3Y

Dept of I'ain Hcano and local conndxls regarding tJie
guns r- > Tar mi Pod :

C n.-.jf^irlVnd f-jx . t-n C oi' -.c ' 1 roga.rding tVie pi-esajrvation
of his nr .ic sid;::;^ In tho Hocks Area

of Traf.^ nno Cn.sto. ls retarding the entry of
'  h.i;J torlf.al cere-.tyr isl daggers for collsotions

Dort of vcgrdlu ; the pos 3ibil:.t7r of obtrining
surplus obnoleto items for collections

CH\r. C ...>,?.cre a T'ont, lev- sj.>gpors -.Parliament^ Police
•- "0r.r t}'"eri t re narc\ xag the pre sorva tion p.nd

oo'llectxcn of antxquo fireamris
i-.t iho -^ootiiig at the lancer Barracks regarding the

liindeu House hpve al
At the neetXnf; -i'x Cnnbovra for tho purpose of opening

p'-'A A-C Id Branch
P  ̂ diqousMion vas also held in regard to tOne poaoiblo
V-;r tVcjpr'i on in a combined con\''©nticn of historical societies
lino sirilLir "bcdlos to bo "nold at Parranatta later in the year«
"n 'idd"* t'h"a thu Br noh v'os roprosontod at the Parramatta

r ignrdiad the prcacixmtion of historic buildings.

nel 7'e u)lt ia u\at the acanch has taken an active interest
conton cicua ^ utters to the credit of the Society

and has, made its vyloe heard .and its nam kr?.ovm In various
q tii>r tor c .

Ur-CTrin^rer,
Bli.v^ICH S]56hKTkRY<,

;  . I • i * "»
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